Diocesan Sodality Meet
Slated At Mercy High
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Inspiration and information for t h e strengthening
Page 1 of teenage €atl*oiies will be the theme of the first Diocesan Sodality Congress for advanced Sodalists of eight

FEIftAY, OCTOBER 33, 1959

high schools* of ttie diocese at
0ur Lady of Mercy High
12; 15. The Congress will close
School, on Snudasr, Nov. 1.
with Benediction at the Blessed
Speakers will cover themes Sacrainent at 4 p.m.
ifxn0d at deepening the' gpirltjtja> life of the yowuig Sodalists
ftrid pointing ouf apostolic goats
for personal a e t l o n , ac0raing to the 2tev. • Richard
iforaey, director of the Diocesan High School Seodality Union.

Fourth Degree
Rife Held

Only Senior an* Juniors who
nave made their Act of Con- Coining — A report; on the
secration in tlio Sodality or Fourth Degree Assembly instalwill do so in this school year, lation in Elmira recently was
and those Sopnwmores and received by local FourflrP DeFreshmen who hawe shown spe- gree members at a gathering
cial interest in t*ne probation- last week in the local Knights
ary programs of the Sodality of Columbus Home.
Will be accepted at tho Congress
Sessions, Father 'Pormey an- Installed b y Master Raymond
houncedY Registration of nearly L. Nary.of Rochester were T.
600 high schoolers accompanied V. Haiily, navigator; Charles John Gartland off 24 Greig very much interested in the living, and i s proud of 8 grandby their moderators and direct- Houston, captain; John Cassln, Terrace, Canandaigua,
fights on television and enjoys children and 10 great grandors is expected for the full day admiral; George Minno, comp- brates his 100th birthdayceleon
a good cigar.
[children.
program.
troller; tho Rev. Theopane Mur- Saturday, October 24. Shown
phy, Friar; Joseph E. Faullsi, above with his pastor, Rev. AlThe
centenarian
has
always!
!fe bas received the Papal
KEYNOTE ADKRESS to open pilot; Francis Marusak, inner
the Congress at 10 a.m. will sentinel; and Leo Schaller, out- pbonsus P. Crirnmens, Mr. Gart- been active in the K. of C.j Blessing of Pope John XXIII
land was born in Canandaigua, being a charter member of the' through the Apostolic Delegate.
explore-the theme, "The Holy er sentinel.
Father Speaks bo Sodalists",
Canandaigua Council, 4th De-j
based upon Pope John XXIII's Hanly gave a report on the For most of his life h e had grce, Musa Caravan, Order of' A SP60'1" birthday Mass of
ntessage to the WForld Sodality color guard functions of the been engaged in the meat bust- Alharabra.
| Thanksgiving on Saturday and
Congress in Newark this past
I a reception wili be held on Sun•*
summer. A series of "rotating group.
Mr. Gartland is the father of day afternoon at the Treadway
workshops" on ntental prayer, FATHER MURPHY succeeds
i e c U m T V ' t t e T S TaassTeicb 1 0 «U**en. 8 of whom are Jtllllton.
spiritual reading, and apostolic
oppOrtunlUeswill be directed by the Rev, Joseph V. Gullfoil, who Sunday and leads the Holy
Rev. John Whitley, C.SJB. of resigned recently after serving Name on the 2nd Sunday of
Aquinas Institute. Eev. Frank as Faithful Friar for many each
He month.
received his education
Drolet, S.J., and lay speakers years. Father Murphy,- of the from the Sisters of St. Joseph
tliss Ellen Usher and Dr. John
in the original St. Mary's
Battenfeld of New Ifork City, Atonement Seminary in Mon- School. Mr. Gartland began
tour Falls, came to the semworking at the age of 10 and
Sodalists will assist at Mass inary after serving on Prince attributes his long life to "hard
Corning—Atty. Joseph J. Nasser of Corning speakin the Mercy Auditorium at Edward'i Island, Nova Scotia, work and regular hours." He is ing at the annual Corning Council, Knights of Colum-

Canandaigua Man Marks 10O Years

Dinner Dance Held
By Corning Knights

bus, Columbus Da$ dinner dance said of the day, "we

can call It another Thanksglv-j
ta
* *>**"
I "That determination of Cello explained: "I feel that Iumbus set the pattern for us
perhaps we meet t o pay Colum- here.**
bus honor actually hi the sense Nasser said that from this
of thanksgfcsing to him and to land has cone many inventions,
God who guided his way for dis- which include the telephone.
covering a ttnd tot * e a n c ! i , ^ , M e 7 m | ^ r i ' t t e > I u t o S 0 D ' S J
our parents and our forefathers and electric light
Geneva — Dedication of the arms of the cross on either tide 111 include St Joseph. St. have prospered and found peace
Shrines of the Finger Lakes at of the main mall. Saints in these Anne, and a 15-foot tail cruci- and happiness in.'
He said, "1 ottea stop to wonImmaculate Heat of Hary four tree-bordered squares a n fixion scene flanked by statues
der why these weren't invented
Seminary on Lochalanu Rd., will those who died in their teens, depicting Christ's agony in the Toastmaster was James P- long before Columbus diicovTYPltAt OF tfae 30 new *ffiliates fccelved into the Elmira Ladles of
be held on Sundaay. Oct 25 at St Aloyilns, S t Agnes, St. garden before the Crucifixion, Hallahan. The Rev. •Thomw w o d America,
^^
CfwritJ'"3«if S4i*B*y1» Mlsi'ffidonrut*Watts, shown,|bove receiving the
3 p.m. The seminary is con- Maria Goretti and St. Domenic and showing Mary holding Jesus fWatts of S t Mary's patfsii of-j
ducted by the Capuchin Fran- Savio.
•silver crucifix from B&hopiJfCcwrtey which identified her as a Lady of
in her arms after He was taken feted the invocation and the "And the answer always
Rev. Thcophano Murphy, SA, seems to come back—God chose
ciscan Fathers.
down from the cross.
CharUy, Standing behind Hiss Watts is Mrs. James Walsh, president.
The only statue that will be
of Montour Falls, council chap* this land t o be a showcase for
Ceremony was fallowed by a supper in Our Lady df Loordes Parish Ball.
The unusual structure which pure white i s the marble one of THE MONASTERY property lain, gave the benediction,
the world t o show how peoples
flanks the southern side of the Our Lady of Fatimi, which was was originally the home of the
from all nationalities and all
Grand Knight James Eothe Christian religions can live side
monastery and overlooks Sen- carved in Italy. Other statues late Samuel K. Neater family.
and
T.
V.
Hartley
were
cochite.
eca Lake, is the work of many
by side, week side by side and
men.
months and -volunteer labor.
hive lovt aud respect for each
Nasser said. "Columbus had other.
D o z e n s ot workmen and
In the re-organization of the Raymond L. Nary, Vaster of
the determination, the will, the "And In. so doing—He wants
craftsmen havo joined the
fourth Degree .Color, .Corp*of ase.Pis^rict has announced the
faith and trust fa God tail h e to shew the .world how He
priests in the? completion of the
.the Fifth New ¥orarlMstiI$ arppointirtent of Thomas IC'Kav- the- third annual l i a s and big undertaking, Students of the
would succeed.
show*r*,down B i s blestinji upSaint Isaac Jogues Province, aaiatighofKochMtcraiCoIonel, Communion breakfast of the seminary have alsw aided in the
"When he landed on* of Mej*311 &*&
eblone^Kavaftttigrt wUtbe i« Catholic- Physicians Gtffli El work.
first acts was to plant the cross "Freedom, under God—life,
caontmao* of -the entire "Fifth nifra Area Chapter, will be held
S e w York District andwill have oh-Sunday moraingy Oct. 25. in FOCAL POINT of the new
iloraell—St. Mary's Rosary Altar Society of Bath of Christ on the new land. And liberty and pursuit of happiness
its his aides Lt. Colonel Donald the Dunn Memorial Residence place of worship ta a tabernacle* entertained officers and committee chairmen of the it seems that upon so doing, he —are ingrained into each one
over which thero is a statue of Steuben Deanery, Diocesan Council of Catholic Women, dedicated this land to ChrisSragg c f Rochester Assembly at S t Joseph's Hospital
Christ This stands In the cen- at a regular meeting Oct. 15 in
tianity, for including Canada on of u s fncl. 'soon become inID command of Battalion "A,"
the north through; South. Amer- grained into anyone lucky
Lwt. Colonel Cfanface Gessner Vast will be offered at 9 a.m. ter of an existing semi-circle of St lEary'i Church rectory in
HXS. A N D R E W Hoplak, ica, Christianity ha* been the enough to> migrate to our
erf Bishop McQuald General As- in tfie Little Flower' Qhapel by evergreens and fci flanked by
shores."*
sembly in command of Bat Rev. Joseph M. Egan of S t statues of the 12 apostles. A Bath. There were approximate- president of S t Mary's Soiary dominant religious belief.
Bernard's Seminary. Father cross, the work of Geneva archi- ly 60 present
Altar Society, welcomed the
Ualidrt "Bw"
r
women.
Lf. Colonel 'William Hammill Egan will also give the talk at tect John Ehrlleh, Is formed
orf Geneva Assembly will be in the breakfast*, in—the- Nurses' by the pathway between the Committee reports indicated
the
work
of
the
Deanery
in
the
The business meeting; was
command of Battalion "C," Lt, dining room following the Mass. stations of tho cross. Four
shrines for teenagers form the fields of organization and de- conducted by Mrs. J. Gerald*
CoTonpL Michael Leary of Ithvelopment, parent education, li- Griffin of Hornell, who coma»ca Assembly in command of PERSONNEL O f the X-ray,
brary and literature, foreign tmended the Bath tmlt for its
laboratory, Physical Therapy
Battalion ''D* '
relief, spiritual development 'contagious zeal and enthusiasm
FOURTH .DEGREE Assem- and Pharmacy departments of
and public relations.
which is having a wholesome
blies in "the. Fifth. New York area hospitals as well as the
effect on the Deanery u a
District arc—Auburn, Canan- Ambulance Service personnel
HEWBEKS OF th* Bath unit hole.", She Introduced the
dtaigua, CorniflB. Elmira, Gen- will also attend the Mass and
reported o n the increasing various chairmen of committees
esva, Hornelh"* Ithaca, Newark, bo the guests of the physicians
threat of obscene literature per- who reported on current proj•Rochester, Seneca Falls, Water- at the breakfast
meating the mails and affecting
being undertaken to carry
[fioo, Wavejly and Bishop Mc- Dr. James A. Hark is presi
The members oaf the Nocturn- innocent children, Mrs: William ects
Quald General Assembly in dent' of the Elmira Area al Adoration Society wUl meet DuPoct of Bath reported On a ant in a practical manner, a
desirable form of Catholic AcDansvllle.
._, ,
this Saturday at S t Peter and survey conducted by Postmas- tion
Chapter.
Paul's Church, Elmira, begin- ter General Arthur Summerning at 10:00 p.m- All the Holy field which revealed the ob- Committee chairmen of the
Hours throughout the Night of scenity being passed* through Steuben Deanery art Miss JoAdoration wiU D * .on Eastern the malls .under the protection sephine FitzGerald, OrganizaSundays Oct 25 "—• 3 t Boat
Standard Time.
ot "freedom of speech,**
tion and Development; Miss
face, Christ. the . King, St
Francis Xavier, Carmelite
THE SOCIETY s e c t s tlmragbe Every Catholic woman was Eiimht>*h Brfu, SgiMtaat DeMonastery, Rochester; Imout the night of the fourth urged to write her congress- velopment; Mrs. W. A. Dunn.
maculate H e a r t of Mary,
Saturday of each nionth for the man asking: for mure stringent Parent and Family Education:
151-N. Main St.
Fainted Post) S t Bernard,
purpose of adorataon and repar- legislation to protect young Mrs. William Leonard, Foreign
Daylight
Saving
Time
will
Scipie Center and St Hary
ation. All men and high school people from such contamira- Relief; Hiss Hary Elizabeth
of the lake, Watkias Glen. end this Sunday, Oct. 23, at 2 boys of the FUmlrai area are weltiorr They also were requested Sims, library and literature
a m To be on time for Sunday come to became xnembers.
to wrjte Postmaster Summer- and Mrs. Andrew Lamb. Public
Misses, tun* the clock back one
Relations. AH are from: Horhour before retiring Saturday , The first Holy Hour, from field 'commending him for his nell.
efforts in the battle to stamp
night
SEE OUR
10:00" anal 11:0* P-m., is con- out smut
Commenting In an advisory
All churches will be on East ducted byAhe bras in the high
era Standard Time this Son- schools of the area. However, if Mrs. E. A . Kuench sod> Mrs. capacity at the meetlngf were
COMPLfIS MW STOCK OF
day. Forgetfulness wifl only necessary* &&& members are Kingdon Hammond, First Sat- the Rev. WOHam H. Hickey of
sneaa yen'O arrive an hour early welcome to attend this first urday breakfast and lumcheon BorneH, S t e u b e n Deanery
fINE RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Holy Hour of the night
for Mass.
chairman, were commended for
their efforts In increasing at spiritual! director, and the Rev.
INCIUDING —
tendamce a t the functions. It John P^OTIaUey, pastor of S t
was decided to hold at First Mary's Church In Bath.
Saturday luncheon at 12:30
p.nt Hov. 7 in the New Sher- Mrs. Simon Gormley o f Hamwood Hotel, Hornell.
raondsport and 3frs. Erwin
Mehlenbacher of Cohocton reMrs. Edward Campagna of
[
Annual MtrftQ$al Mass for departed members path reported on the recently ported on the recent quarterly
sponsored by Elrnira Cotmcil of Catttolic Nurses wffi org'»nir«%"Ctar!s1ian Famfly meeting in Geneva.
be offered on Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 6 p.m. in the Little movement which encourages Refreshments were served by
parents to meet informally and
FlOWer Chapel at DuM-JMemorial.
discuss the problems besetting the Bath' women at the conclusion of the meeting.
FOLLOWING 'THE MASS a dinner tvfll be held at so many families today.
Child's play-L*hat*s washday with an alP

Shrines Of The Finger Lakes
Dedication Set At Capuchin Monastery

30 New Ladies Of Charity

T. Kavanaugh Hamed Colonel

Elmira Doctors
To Breakfast

Bath Unifr Is Host

Edgcombs
Featuring

New
Fall
Furniture
Fashions

Elmirans List *
Adoration Night

Forty Hours

MISSALS - ROSARIES
* MEDALS and CHAINS
PICTURES - CRUCIFlXes
STATUES
-

Don"* Forget
To Turn Back
Your Clocks

LIVE BETTER... ELECTRICALLY

Cathplic Nurses Slate
I Annual Memorial Mass

SEE THE LATEST IN
PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

vofch an

All-Electric Laundry

7;30 p.m. in the Hickory. House. Rev, Raym&aidG. Heisel,
pastor of St. John tile Baptist Church will be guest
speaker.
Miss JDoris Sternberg is chairman of diarrer arrangements and trie cochgirman is Miss Mary Lou Leach.
lieKefemaybe obtahie;<i from Miss Rose Alice Frawley.

SOUTHERN TIER HEIDQUARTERS
for

R.C.A.
TV
HI Fl
STEREO

The House of Qualify Home Furnishings
Greeting Cards For All Occasions

RELIGIOUS A&T SH6P

fine Furniture by

BIGSIOW

CONANT BALI

RUGS and BROWHOOM

DREXEL

EASY SPIN DRIERS

HALIAGAN

KARASTAI* RUGS

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE

FRIGlDyWRI APP1IANCES

Mory Loults* MtManus

Open Evenings 'til 9
RE. 2-7109

808 Grove St. Elmira
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SAIMS and SERVICE

Spirawk Appliance Sales
,

'S&d&v&n
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6LMIRA, 115 t Woter Si.

@

JACK ERV1N, Owner

ffl;

RE 4-6139

. JVt-afrrw.,»

129-131 Vr.Utti St.

CORNING, 7 6 L Morket St

J

_____

electric laundry.
Just load the clothes, select the proper
cycle, and ettfo»ia<teefli/ yxsur clothes come
out softer, fluftiertham you ever thought possible. Cute ironing time, too.
You have more time for the famiiiy... for
shopping . . . for everything when yon own
an all-electric laundry. Never again will
dreary, monotonous washdays steal precious
hoars from yon.
Make the all-electric way yoar way, too.
« K your appliance dealer to help yt>u plan a
handsome all-eteetric laundry for-your home.
See him today.

Elmira Height!

WIClVi sa^flMNSlAWS

State Electric & Gas

